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ARM AND PLATE SUPPORT SELF-FEEDING 
DEVICE 

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION 

[0001] 1. Field of the Invention 

[0002] This invention is a device for use by handicapped 
persons Who have trouble feeding themselves due to lack of 
muscle control or coordination in their arms and hands. 

[0003] 2. Brief Summary of the Prior Art 

[0004] There are several knoWn devices for aiding dis 
abled persons in eating or in self-feeding. These devices 
propose fairly complicated mechanical devices that have 
many moving parts and components. These devices all 
possess more complicated features than does the present 
invention. 

[0005] Recently, US. Pat. No. 4,151,677 by Tucker (May 
1, 1979) teaches an adjustable noisemaker With contact arms 
of varying length, thickness and Width. US. Pat. No. 5,037, 
261 by MoreWood (Aug. 6, 1991), for eXample, proposes a 
spoon support that ?lls the spoon from a plate beloW With a 
series of levers and Wheels. 

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION 

[0006] This eating and self-feeding mechanism is 
designed to be easy to use and portable. The present inven 
tion is particularly designed to aid persons Who are relatively 
mobile and Who have some dif?culty eating by themselves, 
but can control their head position and can sit up at a table. 
This invention can be easily carried by a person in a large 
purse or bag and can be adjusted in height to ?t any eating 
surface. 

[0007] The present invention Will be made out of light 
Weight plastic, Will have a scissors-like height adjustment, 
an upper surface Where a plate support can be placed, a 
cut-out Where the eating arm can be supported, and a cup 
holder for a standard-siZed cup. 

[0008] The present invention has siX (6) basic parts: 

[0009] 1. An upper portion Where a plate support can 
be attached. 

[0010] 2. A plate support. 

[0011] 3. A scissors-like height adjustment mecha 
nism. 

[0012] 4. A loWer portion that rests on the eating 
surface. 

[0013] 5. a cup holder. 

[0014] 6. A clasp that Will hold the upper and loWer 
portions together 

[0015] This invention is superior to previous inventions 
because it is speci?cally designed for slightly handicapped 
persons Who have most of their physical faculties. It is 
speci?cally designed to be easily portable, sturdy, and easy 
to set up by a physically challenged person. 

[0016] An object of the present invention is to provide a 
portable eating aid device for partially handicapped persons. 

[0017] Another object of this invention is to provide a 
loW-cost eating aid. 
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[0018] Another object of the invention is to provide an 
easily adjustable device that can be manipulated by even 
physically challenged persons. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS 

[0019] The draWings provided can be understood by read 
ing the accompanying description for one embodiment of 
the invention.. 

[0020] FIG. 1 is a side vieW of the invention shoWing hoW 
a person Would sit and use it, holding a spoon and eating off 
of a plate on top of the device. 

[0021] FIG. 2 is top vieW draWing of the device, 
assembled, shoWing the main features. 

[0022] FIG. 3 is a side vieW draWing of the invention and 
its components, shoWing hoW a cup Would be held. 

[0023] FIG. 4 is an end-on vieW from the cup holder end, 
shoWing the clasp. 

[0024] FIG. 5 is a perspective vieW shoWing the invention 
fully closed and the clasp locked. 

[0025] FIG. 6 is a perspective vieW shoWing the invention 
opened With the plate support attached to the top portion. 

[0026] FIG. 7 is a perspective vieW from the other corner 
shoWing the arm support cut-out. 

DESCRIPTION OF THE PREFERRED 
EMBODIMENT 

[0027] Referring to FIG. 3, the upper portion of the device 
is indicated by 101 and the loWer portion by 105. The upper 
and loWer portions Will be made of plastic to minimiZe cost 
and Weight. Attached to the upper and loWer portions are the 
scissors supports, 102a and 102b, made of metal or plastic, 
attached to the upper and loWer portions at the indicated, 
movable positioning brads, 103a, 103b, 1036, and 103f. 
There are positioning brads attached to scissors support 
102b identi?ed by 103c, 103d, 103g, and 103k. The posi 
tioning brads are ?Xedly attached to the ends of the scissors 
supports, and the positioning brads can be moved to ?t on 
the slide dimples, 104, as shoWn. 

[0028] This arrangement permits the distance betWeen the 
upper and loWer portion to be adjusted. Also in FIG. 3 and 
in FIG. 4, a cup support bracket upper portion, 106, and 
loWer portion, 107, is ?Xedly attached to the respective 
upper and loWer portions of the device. As in FIG. 4, locking 
mechanism upper and loWer parts, 108 and 109, respec 
tively, are ?Xedly attached to the respective upper and loWer 
portions of the device, and can be latched When the upper 
and loWer portions are brought together. 

[0029] Perforating the upper portion of the device are tWo 
plate support holes, 111, as in FIG. 5. FIGS. 2, 6, and 7 
shoW vieWs of the invention With the plate support, 112, 
attached to the upper surface of the upper portion of the 
device. The attachment is made by snaps attached to the 
loWer surface of the plate support, Which snaps ?t into the 
tWo plate support holes, 111. 

[0030] The end of the device aWay from the cup holder 
and the locking mechanism is cut out in a semi-circular 
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shape. This arm support indentation, 110, is designed to 
permit the eater to rest his/her eating arm in said indentation 
and steady it. 

[0031] The above description Was provided to illustrate 
and not limit this invention. Various modi?cations obvious 
to one skilled in the art are Within the scope of the claims 
appended to this speci?cation. 

I claim: 
1. A self-feeding device and support mechanism compris 

mg 

a rectangular upper portion (hereafter upper portion), 

a rectangular loWer portion (hereafter loWer portion), 

an upper portion cut-out, 

a loWer portion cut-out, 

a scissors support mechanism (hereafter scissors support), 

a cup holder upper portion, 

a cup holder loWer portion, 

a locking bracket upper portion, 

a locking bracket loWer portion, and 

a plate support, 

Wherein said upper portion is adjustably attached to 
said scissors support mechanisms by brads, said 
brads attached to said scissors support mechanisms 
at the ends of said scissor support mechanism arms, 
said brads ?tted into a slide cut into said upper 
portion With dimples, said dimples capable of retain 
ing said brads in a sliding fashion, 

said loWer portion adjustably attached to said scissors 
support mechanisms by said brads, said brads 
attached to said scissors support mechanism at the 
ends of said scissor support mechanism arms, said 
brads ?tted into a slide cut into said loWer portion 
With dimples, said dimples capable of retaining said 
brads in a sliding fashion, 

said upper portion possessing tWo plate support holes 
passing through surface of said upper portion, 
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said upper portion possessing an upper portion cut 
placed on one end of said upper portion and capable 
of ?tting to a human arm, 

said loWer portion possessing a loWer portion cut out in 
the same shape and on the same end of the device as 
said upper portion cut out, 

a cup holder upper portion attached ?Xedly to said 
upper portion on the side of the device opposite said 
upper portion cut out, 

a cup holder loWer portion attached ?Xedly to said 
loWer portion on the side of said device opposite to 
said loWer portion cut out, 

a locking bracket upper portion attached ?Xedly to said 
upper portion on the same side of said device as said 
cup holder upper portion, 

a locking bracket loWer portion attached ?Xedly to said 
loWer portion on the same side of said device as said 
cup holder loWer portion, 

said locking bracket loWer and upper portions posi 
tioned such that When said device is closed and said 
upper portion and loWer portion are in contact, said 
locking bracket loWer and upper portions can be 
locked to each other, 

a plate support in the shape of a rectangle, said plate 
support possessing a top and a bottom side, said plate 
holder bottom side possessing tWo snaps, said snaps 
aligned in such a manner as to engage said plate 
support holes in said upper portion. 

2. A self-feeding device and support mechanism as in 
claim 1, such that said plate support can be folded in half and 
is siZed such that said plate support mechanism could be 
contained Within the cavity formed by said upper portion 
and said loWer portion. 

3. A self-feeding device and support mechanism as in 
claim 1, such that all components are made of plastic eXcept 
said locking bracket upper portion and said locking bracket 
loWer portion, said locking bracket upper portion and said 
locking bracket loWer portion made of metal. 

* * * * * 


